
the effect of striking out the words 'as aforesaid 'in clause 4 willbe to prevent these girls, about 200, from being dealt with in these
°°f "Jcn

c
schoo]s t0 their very J-Treatpersonal >>eneh"rand tothebenefitot the State. Jthas occurred to me that this position has not beenthoroughly realised by the Council, and that many boa. membersmay have their minds turned in another direction 1 feel an in-jury is being done to the cause ot the-e children and to the bestinterests of this Toiony, and to remedy this I now move that theBill bere-committed for the purpose 'of reinstating the words 'asator-said.'

The motion for the re-committal of the Bill was lost by onevote.
The most important business transacted in the House on

lhuiauay u» the adaption,of a nxo'i^u that a tc.p-riryagreementbe made with Messrs.Spreckels and Co. tor a continuance of theban *raneiM;o mail Hervice for 12 months, the m-w «,< rvice to beevery three weeks. The Po.stmaster-liencral read the conditions ofthe contract, which showed that provision was made tor a If,days'contract. The company received a subsidy fi,, » t/ie 4nk.ric.rnGovernment,and this Colony had been asked to cmtiibute C3<>,ooolersonally, he did not approve of subsidising the service on theconditions contained in the contract. He believed,however, that itwould be in the interest of the Colony to maintain a rapid serviceacross the Pacific. The Union Company had requested to berelieved of thtlr contract on the 2!>th of this month, as they foundthey werebeing i-qucezed out of the trade, which he regretted,asthe company had carried out the work well as far as New Zealandwas concerned. He was of opinion that the Colony should enterinto the contract entirely on its own account,and apart from theother Australian colonies. Tne present service cost the Colony£12,14,"), and under the three-weekly service the cost would be in-creased to £15,000. When penny postage came into force the netcost to the Colony would be about £17, 000. Instead of 13 voyages,the annualnumber would be 10, and the average length of voyagefrom Auckland toLondon would be reduced from 30 to 27 days.On Friday afternoon there wan a painful scene in theHouse,during which members not only referred to each other in unparlia-mentary language, but even dragged in the names of their wives.One member wassuspended for the balance of the sitting.Several me.sures wereadvanced .stages during the eveningsit-ting, and the Maori Lands Administration Bill was read a thirdtime, the House rising at half-past eight on Saturday morning.The House met again in the afternoon, when the ManawatuRailway Purchasing Bill, which empowers the Government toenterinto negotiations for the purchase of the Manawatu line, was reada
second time.

The motion for the second readingof the Crown Tenants' Re-bate of Rent Bill,which provides for a rebate of 10 per cent,on all
rent paid within one month of due date, was stoutly opposed byseveralof the tow n members, who considered themeasure uncalledfor and unnecessary. The debate lasted until midnight, when the
Speaker left the chair.

THEFLOWERYKINGDOM.

BITS OF CHINA. OLD AND NEW.

CFrom our specialcorrespondent.)
The whole of the Bitting on Monday was taken up with the

debate on the Public Workß Eitimates. Several of the members
complained of the meagro sums set aside for their respective dis-
tricts. The Premier deprecated the cry for more money which hadbeen heard from all over the Colony. Itwas impossible,he said,
that the country could go on at the rate sememembers wished.The appropriations for public works this yearamounted to fourteen
hundred thousand, but next year,owing to the reduction in thetariff, there would be a smaller sum available tomeet the demandsmade, anda loan of twomillions would be needed. Personally, hewouldsooner leave theTreasury benches thanland the Colony in anyBuch policy. The House could do so,buthe wouldbe noparty to it.Hehoped theHouse would not force on theGovernment apolicy of
heavy borrowing that had proved so disastrous in the past, andheasked thePress of the Colony tosustainhim in that decision. TheEstimates were larger than he approved of,and therefore he couldholdout nohope that further provisionwould be made in the Sup-
plementary Estimates. They were on iafa lines at present, and
should leave itat that.

OnTuesday the principalbusiness transacted in the House wasthe consideration of the Public Works Estimates. In reply toan
objection urged against the importation of rolling stock the
Minister for Railways said that1000 waggons were being ordered
from England. Tney were to be landed in the Colony by the IstJanuary. The C3railway carriages were being manufactured inAmerica. He wasopposedto the importation of rolling stock, but
in this case it was inevitable. The imported rolling stock would
not be cheaper than that manufacturedin the Colony. The railway
workshops were workingat highpressure, but they wereunable to
overtake the demand for rolling stock. The growth of railwaytraffic was phenomenal, andunusual steps had to be taken to cope
■with the business. He assured members that the vote on theEstimates was not a penny more than was wanted. If the traffic
continued to increase at the present rate another large vote would
be requirednext year. From the Ist of January there would be. a
completely new set of express trains on the ditf-rent through lines.Tenders had been called for the construction of 50'> waggons byprivate firms in the Colony.

On Wednesday afternoon the Council by 13 votes toS amended
the Private Induntri.il School Inspection Bill so that all such insti-
tutions shall cease t)receive any public giantsafter 12 months.In theHouse severalmeasuresof mma or less im[ ortam c wereadvanced t-t ige-. nnd in the evening a Bill, to make the Military
Pensions AUapply to members ot the contingents bent to SouthAfrica, was read a second time.

When the third reading of the Private Industrial SchoolsInspectionBill was nvtved in the Council on Thursday afternoonthe Hon. Dr. Grace proposed the re-committal of the measure lorthe purpose of reinstating the words 'as aforesaid
'
in clause four.He said .—By striking out the words 'as aforesaid" in ciause fourthey made it impossible for about 200girls whoare at present being

reared in the variousconvent schools of the Colony to retain their
only homes. Ithas appearedto me you make them orphans tor asecond time. Itis possible that the Council did not realise this
aspect of the subject. The exact terms on which these jmld areeducated in the convent schools are these:

—
Tako St. Jyeph's

Orphanage,sitnated here at the top of thehill, and which Ishould
be very «lad if any hon member would at any time inspect. There
arealtogether S'j girls in that orphanage. Of this number .V> haveb.-en committed to the charge of the nuns,either under the Indus-trial Schools Act. or under particular circumstances, as Iunder-stand, by theEducation Department. Now, the contract which thenunsundertake, and the duty which they perform is one whichIshould like the Council thoioughiy to appreciate. These children
are sent there at various ages, boine of them in their infancy, someat 13, some at 14, and Borne at 10 years,and so on. The' nunareceive contributions from the Government to enable them to feedthese children My hon. friend Mr. Kelly the other day estimated
the averagesum to be £ti per annum for each. Now, in return forthatcontribution these children are educated and clothed. Theyare put out to domestic service as they grow up, or aretaught a trade. The whole of their affairs? are admin-istered by the nuns until the girls arrive at the age of21. A strict account is keptof all their earning* when they go toservice, or the profits of their work when they are engaged in indus-trial pursuits. The money is collected in by the uuns and anaccount is keptopposite thename of eachgirl,andat leastannually
and generally biennially, the whole of these accounts are inspected'
by a Government; officer, in many instances by the Secretary forEducation. When these girla happen to be out of service, theyenjoy the rightand privilege to retire to these convent schools as ifthey were their own homes, as, in fact, they are. They remainthere and are taken care ofuntil freshplaces are found lor them;their clothes arekept in order and their clothps are purchased forthem. The nuns are responsible for them, and the whole of theiraffairs are regulatedas by old-fashioned trusteesunder old-fashionedwills,until the girls either marryor attain to the age of 21. Now

A CHINESE JESUIT,

A distinguished member of the Society of Jesus is PereLaurentLi. anative Chinese, who, besides being "master of his own nativelanguage and literature, is an accomplished Latin and French
scholar. He is editor-in-chief of i.ll Chinese publications of the
Order— papers, magazines aud books.

TIIK MAIN CAUSE OK THE TIiOUULK.
Since the beginning of the troubles with China (says the

Cnthnltr 7im> i) it has become the fashion in certain quarters to lay
the blame for the hatred displayed towards foreigner by the people
of the Celestial Kingdom on the Khouldern of thedevotedmen who
:irespending their lives inpreaching the Gospelamong theChinese.There may,and no one need doubt it, have been imprudence on the
part of one missionary or the other. This is to be expected, for no
one needhold that all missionaries are wise men. Butitis not atall clear to our mind that the Chinese hatred of foreignersspringsfrom the efforts of missionaries to establish the Christian creedintheir midst. We incline to think the argument lies the other way
about;that hatred of foreigners leads the Chinese to entertainhatred towards the missionaries. The Chinese have for centuriesbeenpeace-loving people, isolated, almost insulated from all com-
munication with the outside world. They wish,rightly or wrongly,tohave nothing to do with Europe, or with Europeanmannersand
commerce. Yet Europe has forced them to open their ports toforeign trade, has forced them to allow the sale of opium, that curseof China, among their people, has cut up their territory in slices,andhas shown them that they will one day be devoured whenEurope consideres itself healthy enough to digest them. All this
makes the Chinese hate foreigners,and amongst the foreigners comethemissionaries.

A TBUE ESTIMATE OF THE BOXER MOVEMENT.
Monsignor Favier, the Catholic Bishop of Pekin, who appears,

from the Blue-book just issued, tohave been the only foreigner toestimate aright the true inwardness of the Boxer movement, haslived in northern China for a generation past, althoughhehas only
"worn the mitre for a short time. At his episcopal consecration iruthe Cathedral of St. Saviour, there were pre&eut12 foreign repr^spntatives, several members of the Imperial family, the THung-llfYamert, the Viceroy, most of the European residents, and 3000
native converts. The Emperor decorated thenew Bishop with thelied Order, first class, in acknowledgement of the.ervicearendered
by Monsignor Faviur for many years in thenorth of theEmpire.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET [Thursday, October 18,1900,

strides inevery path of religious progress. The diocese at presenthas a Cathol.c population of 50,000. The See erected at Ariohat in1844, was subsequently translated to Antigoneth. Here theCatholics aremore numerous than in the parent diocese, numbering*.5,000. There are three other suffragan dioceses, embracing- thewholeterritories of Pnnoe Edward Island and New Brunswick andhaving anaggregate populationof 180,000.
'
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